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MOVESO.—Ia the 'words of the almanac, "about
this time expect lona storming"—in the hone.

-
Everybody le moving. 'Mae. A., who was never
before keown to frown, actually says "My
deer" In a tone that is anything but enchanting
to her 'pause who dropped her splendid °hand°.
lier, as be was carrying it down entire Mrs.
'lt. has tabled her latest style di' deem by an an-

' fortunate grease spot "Aglaiafront"--all done
by moving. The streets nth carstatu3. Huge.
vainegrOtos =break enperinoumbent masses
of pots,pans and pianos in one; the kitchen
Mild and the chamber maid accost each other
for thefirst time over. the bannisters. What
strange nsivimps! Our friend C. Is one of the
modest young (I) :bachelors In town! Of course
be boards; whatelse could he do. He le very
attentive to business too:-frequently barns 11
o'clock oil over his accounts; Is withal eomgwhat
absent-minded. Last night, having been par-
tientarly boy, he did not get home to supper
bat took a land at -He knew his
way to -bed without a light well enough, and
With night key foundadmittance from the street
as ival. Finds hie way to his room over many
obstructions and. tumbles at length with manyejaculations into his bedroom. He strikes a
light, when 10, from one corner of the room
what streams of robbers; murder, terror pierces
his innocent oars. Poor fellow, the thought
then first flashes upon him that the family /eo
ktiew there, has moved and his case Is ono ofinvasion upon the sacred precincts of his late
bedroom now eocupied by somebody ten there
es good mut lovely es he ever MIexpect to be.
What 'mo rusfortimate mistake!

One of the chief life that flesh is heir to is
found in moving. "Throe moves as bad as a
burn," is a moat liberal calculation . Think of`the carrying of pots and kettles, the. smashing
of mirrors, the scraping of fine furniture, the
taking:viand refittingof carpets, the finding ef
new places for handy old article* which had
such a convenient-Mahe in our late home, the
children crying from fatigue and "abort cons-
mono," even the family cat driven to the las t
bounds of patience mourns the loss of the gar-
ret where she bad dreamed-off many a happy
hour in the sun from the skylight. Then there
is the dear old neighborhood to which we had
become attached, the, kind friends to -be left,smith° little corner groceryto be exchanged for
another man's who don't know the part of the
caddy Out of which we need to get the very
nicest of 'ourBonotiong: Alasvalas, for moving
and the find of . April, what an all fools day it
let ItS :the way of our life. Ever moving like
poor Tops; Moving on, moving on, till at last one
grand move

•In thinboirn wham no tiondler roturan"

A Fon .ESIMILI9II/11191. —llr. .1. Laughlin,
having 'removed, from hi,.former location on
Market atreat, to the aligiblaposition on Wood
street, No. 66, a fair daore above Fourp strict,
which Ne he had refitted very elegantly, has
determined that riot merely in appeanincohis
establishmentshall rankin the first class, bat
also in the marasolid qttalitietto,belanal In a
large and teetefal lyselected stock of goods. We
had on Saturday too pleasure--for It is always a
pleasure to turn over ,admiringly stab silks,
aloths and the thousand and one elegant articles,
which enter into the modern ides of dress—of
ernualnitillAsierge stock. 'ln' vestings - hie
stook. is'unsurpaseed. The patterns of this sea-
son embisee-many new and elegant designs,
from the delicate -vinery to the more decidedcombinations of plaid. The popular taste has
settled, for; the most pert, Marseilles for summer
'wear! 'fits stock of redline also inoludee yery
elegantand slob English silk", watered silks and
EogliehcasFap double' milled silks, which last
are very lnznrious both as to quality and de.

tte:Laughlin has brought into exercise his
beat judgement In the selection of gentlemens'
furnish ing,goods--Bbirts, cravats;collars, baud-
kerchiefs,-.suspenders, gloves, undershirts, &0.,
Eta Ile hos paid particular attention to secure
goods which the public have learned to appro-

. eiote of their veering qualities as will as style.
&it In cloths his stook is very, rich. French

broad cloths of the best qualities; • including
every shade of color, ensattners ofeveryratios ,of English, French and,Damestie manufactures,
of the most fashionable doeigns and colors, , are
upon his shelves.., Oar readers arcrequested to
examine for,,themseives, fully persuaded that
they cennotbo batter suited Inan outfit at any
oilier- *that:4l3l=sta. Kr. Laughlin's experience,baying been gained Inthe oldest and moat limbo
ionablfrestablishments, enables bim to assist the
purehaierin deciding upon the quality and
style, and satiety him in every respect in that
wait importantproeees, tbe transformation of
the cloth to the full blown and perfect
thou of completet„ blegant, and neatly fitting
snit. Give'hlnt a call at all events •

Cow' or QUARTZ& Hasnotts, se.—Bef,re
Jadgea McClure, Adettna and Parka.

Contim. James P. Green; indictment forni-
cation and bastardy, on oath of Harriet Hay.
In this case the juryreturned a Terdiot yester-
day of guilty, and the prisoner was remanded
for Bantam:le.

Coln. va. George blyerei indictment Belling'
liquor without license, on oath of DI. Et Hart-
zell. The parties live in Birmingham. De-
fendant plead guilty, and Wu EeDitheell to pay
a fine of VO, one-third of the penalty to go to

4110 informant, and the residue to the echool
Ward of the borough.

Com. vs. Frederick Still; surety of the posts,;
on oath otliary Johnson. Defendant sentenced
to payeeGcosta. The prosecatrix lives on Pike'
street, and stated that Still, while at her home,
threatened, to kill herileum( times. The Court
warnedFrederick not to; go to the health again.

Com. vs. Williamßmith; charge fetes pre.
tehoes, oath of John Lowry. Bill ignored

nd prosecutor sentenced to pay coats.
ONO. vs. Joseph 13 mith, indictment larceny.

Defendant plead guilty, and was centeneed to
three months imprisonment in the county ail.

Com. va. William Iliarner, indictment Belting
liqaor withent license. Defendant plead
and was sentenced to pay a fine of $5O.

CAM. vs. James Healy; indictment adultery
and bastardy, on oath of Sarah Ann Kennedy.
The parties live in Franklin towaehip, and the
prozeoutrix lea married woman. Tho coon-
eel for the defame objected •to the catepotancy
of the proinouterrsa -a-witness; on - the ground
iire‘tetrfrereioptioe was that the child was le-
gitimate,unless the non-edoeso of the husband
was proved. Onewitness was called, whotestified
to the absence of the latterfrom home, bat not the
fact that there could be no-ar.oess, and the Court
rejected the wifeas a witness. _A verdict of not
guilty was therefore'reudered.

13PILUIO STOCIE.—At We mutt of the year.
when so many changes are occurrieg, it seems
peculiarly . appropriate to notice the efforts of
thosewho eater for publio tuts and public con-
venience, Messrs. I). Sit.-8; H. McCallum, at
their large and elegant rooms, 87 Fourth !treat,
are.in ; receipt of a very ottensive and varied
stock of home and foreign Carpets, 011 Cloths,
rdattings, Hags, etc.,'which they have judicions-
lreelected for npring4ales.

The 11.1esms. McCallumare fortunate in the
poseesslon of one ofthe best room, for the die-
play of. goods of this kind, which we hate e'er
eeett It is large; airy and well lighted, having
an excellent erplight,. through which they can
admit so much as may be required to exhibit to
their friends and patrons the excellent figl2llll
of their rich goods.: Here Persons 'about to go
to houeekeeping;.or those who may be about to

• enlarge their domestic establishment, , or add to
its cordate, or theee' who, at this changing
Season, may be removing to a larger house, may,
all find a stock of Brussels, Ingrains, Velvets,
Tapestries, with' ail the oteeteru to =Millifrom
which Itwill be found, ,easy to make their soled-
tion. They will sled find attentive and polite
gentlemen, who will attend to 'their wishes
promptly, and •who dorusider It no "trouble to
chow geode." We can recommend this stock to
this public. See advertisement in another col-
umn.

A Now Towsantr.--Tho report of the Com.
misetoners appointoksome time since to maks
nditision .of East Deer Township, hoe been.
confirmedby the Court of Common Pleas
•, Thedificulty whiob arose as to which portion
abould retain the old namebenison adjusted,
and thelifouthWestern portion r tains the name

lcof East Deer, and the North astern portion
takes the name of Fawn Townah p. The Court
died upon the hotiao of Jacob artner as the
plum of holdirusthoelections in ho new town,
aldp, and appointed the 10th day of April se
the day for holding tie Aral election in Fawn
Township;for a &Mice- of the Peace and town,
ship officers.' Alexandr Dealer was appointed
Judge, and John N. Coe and John Eater, inspeo-
tore to holdsaid election:

. .

AILIA rAlliltANA, TIM Bean Wouss.—We
dropped In at Mande Hall yesterday, doubting
whether we phesild be victimised by one of the
humbugs of this prolific, loge, bat came away
estlafted that the etange being named an above,
is among the most eingtilar .of the human fam-
ily. Her countenance hap so little of the ap-
pearance of a human being that onerequires to
listen to her voice, and Inspect her actions to be
assured that eho is end. Those who call In nt
Mimed° Hall,'during,the week, will come away
satisfied with their investment, we think. The
"Bear Woman" is a curiosity, and no humbug.

Tottroialonvuxu.—Jantice Carnahan, of the
above-mune borough yesterday 'committed to

jellfor trial
_

e.-man named Martin 011arrab,
charged withker,plng a tippling hone°, on oath
of Jacob idaberry. .The people of this thrlv-
ingplaae soeta.to be determined to,eastain their

reputation, for temperance.

Da. Frrou delivered the first of his present
COM, of lectures this city last evening at
I4feyetto HaII on the nature, course, end
means ofpraventing palroornary ocnaumption. The
Doctor's name has been en long Identified with
this subject that it Is superfluous (or as to
eulogize Us lecture. He is master of the sub:
jeot, and presents It in a mannerat once clear,
forcible, and Interesting. His remarks on the
hereditory bourse of consumption, 'suggestions
In regard to marriage end strictures upon early
marriage, were well worthy the attention they
evidently excited. Dr. Fitoit's suggestions in
regard to the physical education of cbildren,especially girls, were excellent. and we wishevery.parent In our State could have listened
to and be persuaded toact upon them. The
Doctor lecture@ this evening on curability and
rational treatment of consumption.:-and wehopo, for the vied of our citizens, that theremay be a general attendance, as they cannot
fail to be both Interested and Instructed. On
Wednesday afternoonDr. Fitch will lecture to
the ladies exclusively.

Hortaram Mauna.—We learned last evening,
from a gentleman who had jutarrived In the
city, thata horrible murder was committed yes-
terday morning In Chartiera township, Waeh•
ington county. A mannamed Samuel White had
lately pi:mimeda farm from Mr. Allison, of the
Move county, and had $lOOO deposited in some
bank in Washington, Pa. A payment wee soon
to hare been made, and it wee suppoeed thatMr.
White had &largeeum of moneyInt& possession
at his hones, to be need for this purpose. Early

' yesterday morning, Mr. White was found mut..
Allred in his.bed, with Ills head entirely emered
from his holy. An ax woo found in the room,
covered with blood, with which the dead is sup-
posed to hive been committed. Intense excite-
ment has been created In the neighborhood.—
We will probably have some farther particulars
tomorrow.

A Prriann Eltour.—As we dropped Into Al-
derman Major's office bat evening, a woman
named Catharine Pendegrast wee brought into
the office very much intoxicated. She had two
small children with her, and as ehe went reel-
ing along the streets, they were In danger of
tieing pitched on the pavement and killed. The
mutant° thought it better that she (should bo
taken charge of, and was about making outa cola-
mitment to jail, when she mach such a frantic

resistance to the officers, and made truth strong
promises to behave herself if allowed to go
home, that the Alderman concluded, for the sake
of peace, to accede to her 'request. She lives
on Webster street, near Washington, and we
think would make a very proper (subjectfor the
Guardians of the Poor, it only for the sake of
the little children, who have very bad prospects
in life withsuch a mother.

1112,011TANT MOEUOAI. LIGIAGICXXIT.- Mr.Thal-
berg has been engaged by Mantic° Strakeleh,
the encoessfol'manger of the Academy of Maze
to, for a concert tour in the principal cities in
the West. Mr. Thalberes success in this oily,
Philadelphia and Boston has been greater than
that of any other artist wholtaa ever visited the
United. States, excepting only Jenny Lind. Mr.
Eitrakesch, it to maid, hos to pay for forty-eight
coneerts,'.to be given in two months, the sum of
;thirty thousand &altars. Large as the sum may
SUM to•bc, (about $6OO per night,)-it Is Consid-
erably less thanMr. Thalberg has netted, on theaverage, since his arrival in thiscountry. Wehave no doubt that magnifieeat.as arc-the terms
given to Mr. Thalberg, too engagement- nip.be entirely successful- • Mr. Strackoech leaves
for the West to-morrow, and will be joined by
Mr. Melberg at the conolnsion of the Boston
ooncerta—N. F. Ilerald.

DiCIPIIIIIIED.—Thoirords written on a pleoeof paper, to tho French language, young
Wevegliatt, previous tohie second attempt tocore-
mit suicide the other day, have been translated
by a young Frenchman who visitra him the oth-ler evening, and exhibit a fixed determination on
his part of self-destruction. Hal, evidently in•
sane, and some mesas should be taken to place
him in in asylum. The words are as follows,lad-
dressed to ono of his friends:

"I want you to take my doad body, and bare
itburiedin tba Catholic) Cemetery.

Nrszaw E'

MATOE. DIEATIVT, yesterday, committed to
jail for fifteen days an Individual named James
Parker, charged with disorderly conduct, on
oath of his wife, whoalleges that he came home
on Saturday intoxicated, and abased his family
tosuch a degree that ebtOesapao alarmed' for
their eafety, and at once made Information against
him. The number of wife-beaters In our com-
munity has increased lately to an alarming ex-
tent, and ehoWsevery sad picture of the morals
of a certain class.

Tan .F4ILST Orresce—Moyer Dehaven bad a
camber of drunken cases before him yesterday,
amongst whom wan Robert Watson, a Sooteh-

whn was found by the police somewhere
On the streets, perfectly oblivious. ifs stated
that It was the first time he had ever been In-
toxicated, and that he bad never previously
been before a magistrate for any offence, Tho
diintty, of the laW, however, required that a
penalty should be Imposed, and accordingly he
was fined, receiving hie firet lesson in munici-
pal law.
' °ea ALLSWIEST 8031102111015 will, we hope,
roadie the Gazette punctually hereafter. We
have placed a new carrier on the route, who
will be able to deliverat an earlier hour than
heretofore, as he carries only the Goodu
should any be mined, or should any of oar sub-
scribers be removing, at this moving season, we
would not obliged if they would notify as of
their nowNktddreea, for the coulees information.

, A Doman-fa\ Weit.—ltrs. Charlotte Parker,
%rhoresides onlierenth street, appeared before
:Alderman Major yesterday and made oath charg.
tog Mrs. Elizabeth Kraus, a neighbor. with dies
orderly conduct. Ofricer Jonesvisited the scene
of the disturbance, end found that the disorder-
ly conduct was general;the neighbors complain-
ing that both women bad been quarrelling all
day, and the magistrate sent them to the county
Ali for ten days each

MOHDAT'EI &11110 T Wearer.
James Murphy and Patriot Taraey, for va-

grancy, were committed to jellfor ten daye; T.
M. Lang, a yahoo! teacher from some point on
the Monongahela river, was fined for drunken-
nen

BISSDAT morning, tbvti were eight cues die.
posed ofa t theidayer'e office, arid eaves doting
the day. Joseph Conway, for raising a disturb•
anonat 'Asbury Chapel, was fled and dibeharged.
Fear young men were fined for loafing on the
corners of the streets.

' Tiresna —To•nigbt en entirely new drains,
written by EtPitubargherr, will bo presented on
the occasion of thebenefit of Mr. J. A.Leonard.
Mr. L. is en actor of morethan ordinary talent,
and deserves well of the Pittsburgh public.—
Read the announcement

Jr one Samoa Foley Is now. in the vicinity he
maybear of aomethlng tohie advantage by eat-
ing at the Gazette counting room. Tbrparty
alluded to was recently employed about the Mo•
nongabela Distillery.

,ALDZIMAS Ems yesterday committed to
jailfor ten days each, Sate Gallagher and Mar-
garet Bradley charged onoath of Hannah Btown
and Louisa Johnson with disorderly conduct.

[rr Are You sick? Then port can't-be
cured too soon. Don't &leyuntil yearrOmplaint la ins
eatable,and then =urnwhen it Ss too late. !oarfifths
'of all thedisuses which reople the olonrch wade eelght
be by Ayer'sOfithartin Pill's. if taken in wean:L—-
inen% godredging through the Owing. filet. weepy end

bean year Wiwi in toed with 'bile. Don't
wear die headache, lieerttmni. end Mar kindred Moor'
derv, beadle your Womb% is frul. Dftet parade year.
Hi(around covered with Pimple. Blotches. Werra Bone.
and all or any oftbauncleandbieesse of theskl el. because
yoursystem want' dean/king Don't ahoy yenrselfabont
leen, Murgerd. ail cared in. Demme vete o tomecla and
Dcwe'r need strengthening into healthymil.. Ayer'.
Pills est these thingeright es wanly ea water quenches
flee. They Purify the body and the blood. !and restore
thellfanctiots intoMaltby activityankh youan feel ae
aidquiet's' flay are taken: They ere the who reet mail.

=rider of the Weicognised by aU lmoir their
gt,timme, and many en sands know them. Take the

Admitfora conch.andthePats for elldonna,
manta requiring• porretlywmedicine.

Premzedby JAMBS O.ATER. Practical and Analytieal
ChemLt.Lowell, lissa—And weld by FL A. YALlNSerawn
& CO. Wholeasle desoto. rutabarab, sod by all Wog,
Ode and Medicine Deem. tordhltilftwT

Music
S. TRALBZEG'S

kitRAND CONOL'IM in this city will take
plaza on '7l.olbBDAltand WXYMIESDAY, Abel 211 hb. at MomentaHall Mader thaCreationof bl.bltrabeach.

Orders for testa, far both night; Will be Waived b 711. Alabar a BrattierMagaand Plano Blom
•mall1;111rd

NEW SPRING STOCK
OP

I.IIIII3KERINGS'
PIANOS

Lral3BT received andfor sale a eplendid newwstock ofPIANO ItOSTIB from the maanarten"
erida dews, Baton. aborted expreetir fee the

S jjfol ifre gni gritinmatrVireralgtermo 'reri"b—i-t-
-orOblekertext Pons, Batten.

liment CruOICEEL/ NO have bean awarded at
the Milani Xxladtleeri arm nate lain BOttaVi trey
York=doll:ow ViewEleven Gold Medals. i

.Foarteen Silver Medals.
Three Bronze Medals, arid the

Prize Medalat the World's
lair in London; 1851.

SECOND•IIAND PIANOS
Olaf-Imalat Clacks:ins 1uxn7 little and.
pa Ilith*ClY

Also thlllradiAT of _

PIANOJITOOLS !
JOaN U. anion.

•• 81 Mad Om dam= Discumd oultrat.l4th at.
89"EartniataradinaPr=nr=
VONCENTRATKD LYZ --A new article
It) Sec ankint fol11•PM; worth. mot Potasb: '

Ml4'

MMII=EIREM

Wasmanrox March 30.—The outlines
of the lcustruotione to Mr. Walser ore agreed
upon and they proceed on the principle of rec-
ognising the Mobiles of Smells oe valid. The
principal business with which he le charged to
lie heretofore surmised, to see that the' peoplehave a free, independenkand uninterrupted ex-
pression of opinion and demise the canto con-
cerning the Weirs of the territory, in corryleg
out the provisions of the °ensue and registry
law, and that for the election of delegates to
tho constitutional convention. The troops here
tofore employed In the territory will be removed,
and other, not engaged in former difficulties will
be ordered thither, hut it is not apprehended
thit there will be nob for them nor for the mil-
itia. The administration Is resolved that the
laws shall be maintained, and have fall confi-
dence in Mr. Walker, brearry out their 'ammo
thins. fir. Woodson who was suspended by Mr.
Stanton as Secretary of State will certainly bo
appointed to the Land Office in Kansas.

WAIIIIINCITON, March 29.—The jury In the
ease of Mr. Lee, Indicted for the murder of Mr.
Hume in the Pension Office in thle city, returned
into court this morning with a verdict of acquit.
tai. The jury wore governed by the instructions
of the court, given at the instance of the coun-
sel for the accused. Mr. Lee, It will be
recollected, openly, but erroneously, charged
Mr. Hume, at the tact public reclption given by
President Pierce, with having pickedtte pocket.
The next morning, when Hume called upon Lee
at the Pension Office to convince him that he had
been mistaken, Lee not only refused to retract
the charge, but firmly reiterated lt. For thispHume caned Lee, whoeh o

Evensvzita, March 80. following boat
have passed down since Bat ay evening: J. H.
Oglesby, Balisnoe, Connor, Melnotte, Moses
McLellan, Alma, Wm. Knox, Empire, Hew York,
Empress, White Cloud, W. H. Denny, W. A.
Eau, Chancellor, Silver Wave, Lock City, Me-
dordo, Henry Graff, Florence, John Briggs. Ja-
cob Poe, Henry Clay; Orb, C. Boater, Jacob D.
Early. Passed up: Thee Greenwood, Galuara,
Fairy Queen, The river ill at a stand.

BAL4IBIORE. Menh 30.—New Orleans papers
of Tnerlay contains Galvestondates to the 17th.
93 comities give Roberta 18 majority over Gray
for associate Indio., 18 counties to hear from.

The diecovery of a mortgage fur $1,000,000
held by Itemsh Flagg and F. G. llabitoh on the
Notuston Railroad had occasioned aonAderable
excitement.

Ilsw Tons, March 80.—Private intelligence
frdm Central America etate that a conference of
comzoinsionere fro 6 Costa Rioa, Gatitemala,
Readmits and Ban Salvador. were In aossion
at San Miguel negotiating for a partition and
annexation of Nicaragua among the other states
named above. The proposition for this ar-
rangement Is said to hawo coma from Nicaragua.

Now Yeas, March 30.—Cotton firm; salsa
6000 bees. Flour heavy with sales of 11,000•bble; .lotato hag declined 6e with sales at $6.65
&5,70; Ohio $5,00@6,36; Southern bee declin-
ed 6o with dales 6000 bush. Corn firm with
sales 39,000 bush. Pork has declined 6m sales
of Mess at $23,00; prime Pork $10,60; Chittego
Beef firm at loicyni for ribbed. Rams 111;
Shoulders 91. Batter 18@21. Whisky Grin at
27. Coffee quiet and steady at 10e#110 for Rio.
The receipts of the week were 7000 bags, sales
.8000 bags. sugar buoyant at on OtiVIIIICto of Ic.Linseul Oil advanced I@3a per gal; bales at
863. Lard Oil firm at $1,10@1,15. Tallow
heavy at 11/012. Freights on (Inlet to Liver-
pool easier. Stocks dull and generally unchang
ad; Chicago & Rock Island 10611 Cumberland
Coal Co. 19; Utah. Southern 721.: New YorkCentral 89; Reading 791; Erie 631; Cleveland
& Toledo 781.

PIIILADSLPIIIA, stareh3o.—Cloverseed droop-
ing with sales at $8,627 1®8,75 14 041b3; OW-
dling Bella at $3,2533,75, and Flaxseed at $l,-
00. Flour firmer; eaten at $5,7636, bbl
Rye Dour firm at $4 bhl; and Corn meal at
$3,123 id bbl. Wheat dall, and MIR Rlowly at
$1,40 bath. for red, and $1,60®1,00 for
white. Rye wanted at 820830. Corn, falr de:
mand, aad 10,000 bash. new yellow sold at 650.
Oats sells at 480 14 bash. Whisky scarce athf
firm at 2.9®290. is bble. and 26 in hbda

CINCINNATI, 11arCh 30.—Flour is saleable tea
moderate extent at $5,00, but the market rules
languid. The sales veto 700 bb!e. The re-
ceipts are fair. Otte are In actin" demand, and
have advanced to 476348eta., clueing with a
continued upward tendency. Whiskey opened
steady at 231, but closed dull, with sales this
evening of 1,000 bbls at _Sete. The whole
amount sold roaches 25,000 Ws. Cloverseed Is
arriving from the Wes; quite largely, sod sever-
al parcels hero, and to arrive,, are in the
market, but there are no buyers, sad prices now
mustbe regarded as nominal. Provisions un-
changed ; 450 bblo of mese pork sold at $2l,
and at this rate tbcro is a good demand, but
holders ask $21,00. 1,800 bbl, of lard sold at
Dicta. to a New York house. hulk meats and
bacon continue very dull and priors are nomin-
al. The weather ie clear and cool. The river
Is falling, with sesta ten feet water in the chan-
nel.,

BLLTIAGILL Starch 80.—Flour dull at $5,75
per bbl. Wheat firmer at $1,64501,G8 for
white and $1,66®1,39 for red. Corn dull et
67reaL0 for whito acd 600C3 for yellow.—
Whtekey unchauked.

STEAMBOAf
YOR ST. LOUIS--Tho fino Otto--ins, tteataer 131151VANGO. YUAca

..... will kayo for the .tore sod CI laterroo &rap..
TUESDAY at 10A. If Wr trotabt or paNtagt apply
/At turacrto DAMON Lltltioslolt. Aston.

litOß LOUISVILLE—The eple
2. did flamer GDMlECCE.liiicntuir 11

tpr. will Ifer. tx to• atioTa and I,li Inter:a...to P.,TIMIDAY it 10A. M. Yes frwlnht or mom. itimly
on bawl or to IlallNds 41 LIYtoIUIVION.

=3l Agent*.

EOll ST. LOUIS—The new and tsaendLl steaster DIMINDIIII, Itgotoe—4441.14 r
ta., lelD.J..* for the above andall i fennel,mut putts

on WIDIA):811/IYMOILYIDiuat IAA. AL Vorfreight or
game. arr.:7 on board or to
'air= liAlabigdt EIVItICISTON. Atante.

For St. Louis, Galena, Dttbuqe, St. Potii,
- ata St. CroixFoils.

TIE fine new paseangei et.nnerAtigilSALIM.", IliT dliter, VIII leave !Jr the
al:ea all aterinellate rats on

"""Ightorrunttpay ■
IVOR, ST. LOUIS—Tho tino new

' irt•smer JAM NA WOOD. OW. atlos,xlitl.111 leaven,. ttombote and Intonnedistaports.ou
DAT. Itd Aprll, et l P. N. For freight or
apply en baud onto /WM UoLLING WOOD.

totllo Asynta.

For St. Paul, Minnearolio and St Antho-
ny, IF. T.

I.MIE fino now steamer Clifilllo4ANMA. Jou, , 111r0... , MAg.r.•llllur• ro •
t •above and Intertunllst• Voris. 4ri 'FOB u• . s •tut. at 10 A. IL For freight or •rwAtto aprly crt board,
ofCO, ra.r23 COLLIMIWOOD. FLAOIC • 00.. AMA,.

For St. Louie, Beata, sock Island, Ga-
lena, Dubuque and St. rani.

IHE flue passonger otaamoridadDENHARILOipt.Lump9siv—OltrkInumt—lrlPkm tor the •bsve and I.tarlsoaisto
on MONDAY 14=6Nth. at IC A. M. k'or frelght Cr pas.

"rer siTCDb"rdZAK • LIVINGSTON. A:onti,
For Keokuk and St, Anthony's Falls and

all Intermediate Ports on the Upper
Mississippi River.

MLLE and fino ttonmor "W.
L IdACLAY," Dori:anon blaster. wIU

Dale tor Ms above d Intermediate ports,otLi4g4a
DAY, AprilIst. Yawners for the Wontcan dependan
this Boat going through direct.

Anyor...wishingto male vogasiMellt• for freight or
promulgate, 00 do 00 07 .001710 • to

f U. W. BATCURGOItmrig 09 Water street, Pittaturgb.

AMUSEMENTS.
AU Adverthememts of Concerts or Pub-

le Amnwm•atl mutt be veld On. Invariable In advance.

DITTSOUROII TIIEATRIC.
IL Lemma end ....... ..JOHIPIIO. FOSTER.

Msg. numer—A W ltousci Aatlna Manus*,O. J. Vona
rids cr to m000x:

Boxes and Pan:nett. go I Private Hops. lance...s9 00
Snood 110,—, Private Boxes, omit— B CO

Boom Or eolonoll mom
' iron Till DENEIT OP MR, J. A, LEONARD—faun
LIU ba orLduca.l aNE W TRAIIWY, In are act., nuns.
rat alta.l. writtenby pent'counsofratiburgA.
WEDNESDAY EVENlNO,bfarch Blrt, 1857, will be pm

unitedan al:altar nOr Trausdy. in Aroants; wt n..
by a,erannarn of Pittsburg!), entitIed ILANIEARB:
pm. THE WARRIOR'S BRlDY—Paeraara, kin Leon.
arch Doke Yabiern. Roarer: llorusuka,cnr,
JOlll,Jolla EL Woke.
_Popular ..... 11. Duni.

Toeonelono with the TlJlther UCIARDS dtirf—D'Arhelle
min. Kr. J. A.LoOnarthelthes.o. roam: Lear Wine

• ter. Dem Leopard.
Ttmerlabrated American TraneEllea, Mr. Mahe. le.

ennead, and erlll avower to morrow.
ALTZUSION 01 THU—Dons open at hi to 7; curtain to

Ilse *1714
Half Human, Had Bead.

JULIAPA SERANA,THE BEAR WOMAN,
WEI be MThltulat

BIAWONIC HALL,
Poi one week ony, .

Monday, ISlarott 30, till Saturday, Apra 4,
yaibltban open fromloA.M, till • P.M.

MISSION for ladies or Gentlemen 25
'lt:tgtftillatti traLts • curious and interesting little
Lady. what.head and matures banen tire dse teem bleats
xe thaw, arch. Oornotg•Outang.her fees being we,
iteiklib thick Wads hair. JaUg was toned liaidgdaoIn
•cale,wheysshe lived withI of different kinds.

DT. Mottof New York Diononnews her • *.hybrithorele
tore." yetshe bu intalleot. speaks begibb and Spahhibi
andslams and deans. Verlagshe inhibition. the Beer
Woman ordaining leerytors by aloaincEnglish and

liamoinotw,by ding• Weiland /delino,and whenevershe in exhibited she becomes•Dea hti.
ladle. and gendemetygad by herptyalin avveersnes In
iirich ilinadoixoutdate. she bdithlY ekiella the thildtrill

an:Wave

WVDnpylArTlna—1awau calduant ire • espfßthiiPt«urghthat my DENZIL? will tale blew on
TtIBDAY BPAILING, HARMdie;

Whenwill be presented an enthelp NNWPLAY, trrittsi
bp gIIATIJUdItteOWWM I.IITY. entitled • ,

El A 14 111 A IL IS ,

Cle TII A WA2htoll'l3
Together with the .

. Three Guardsmen.
J.A..I.IIONIMIL

CO 3131 F: 11(31 A 1..
ELXVIEWor rue P/TVIBUItOII LET.

M. weikenctinv Mardi 11.18a.
BU/Moulds brisk ID ill deo Mounts, with but Me

chant/tonot. In th. goomat sapeet of antra There
relate of produce fsr ehlpment Nam are hot onlywell lent
up. hot the export. chow rather Inciese than dlmion-
ilmx Po treat Is the umlauteoffreight weetward that
steamboa's are getting better micee for Dwight than Ibey
and a elint time ago. The proportion ofPittsburghmew
Merin.. inthaw .hipmenteI.very bagel Infact, the de•
mood for Pittsbugh worm wee never better than now, to
fm as our experience LOU.

The demand fop money Lessen sustained and borrower.
fell to Ontl the foU extentof amontmodatton they needat
the Etedak., although the littera?e discounting freely. ore
the stunt, nest elate paper range. from 9C.12 per auto ;,

The speculative movement In Prorirktia appears tonere
meta check, and the antlelpatedeesetlon has eat Insooner
than was expected. Under the der/aping ad/ices nom
ExtroPe, brnaletutie alb)ere declining It Isalincet too
mon, yet, to tiaras judgmenten to the growing wheat
cop, butwe.regretto notice to our tit Loule and Mirage
.cetsmase statements that the CD wheat to Innate and
sdjoirang States look. very unpr:mlshog. Weber., heard.
as yet, no cemplaint.neerer hem..

At Boston. Moneyla outer and ratesfavor th•borrowerr.
Fleetel.. nat../ tt cent with an oceeelonel negotiation
at • elude leas, At Philadelphia, them la no change In
the Meet rate of discounts, which tutuat 9(410for prime
Ullaand 10012 for DUI.of eemodery credit, At Clocm•
natl. the demand for money was eommehat term, but
otherwlai the general features of the mMkst were on.
charmed. Gold parer was discounted by the regular
Mums,for theireutomere, almost to the 'extent of the
offerings,at logupercent—the latter:Aho ' leading rate-
. The Importsof Dry Debbi at New Took forthe weekshow
a marked falling off from the came week last year,being
only $1,470:-'59 agalort 62.107,671. This falling oftwill
probably continue butt!the let Jaly, whenthe new Tariff
goes, Intooperation. Ikon:AMA timefennel the !Molts
will berms:nom.

The N. Y.Tribune ofPatunlareayel
Thu. Is no Manse to take Inmoney on ealL The co p-

DirafPm= to bump's andtheamnia& atthe tometime
is active, The offmlaße at Bank .are nut extortive butoulllclent toemploy the rimelpta of those Inintations.—Yana Is in moderate ninnyinthe dnoonnt houses, and
lepassed withoutditnoulryat WO omit MI lava dimand lteri for second clus.

The Pelt'lucre American of esmo date says.
The demand for money continue/a' very mine, and themarket for it le exceedingly amou ntile banks an doing

Out little. and there isa largeofpaper Minh:mon
thestreet by the note broker. Tbe rulingnit.on to.
alum for Metclue widened num le 13percenL Money
tem he loaned very readily Cu on, withprime Rock Got.
laterals,st per cent per Month.

Of the Plillololphla Iron inarkit lho Comore/nal Ltd
Mr:

IRON—The market hie been quiet. but grimeara firm-
ly maintained. Balm of 160016./41ton. Anthracite have
bean made at 627, 636and 638 RU- 6 mos, for the threenn abort About 1000 Krim on 166 Stottnnanuttlut. for 1..
tura delivery. 1010 part at 523,60 RR No, 8. andpart on
terms not mad. pub.!.

The stook of 13, ..tet. Pl 6 in gra hassle Is exhangtad. 15'e
Quote at 60 3 ton.

BLoo.ll6—arein rather better mount. and Driree an.
Dem. CairnatT2.37T ton.o noteg

ln Railroad i3tre noeurther contracts hap. been repot.
tad.

11610010.111 13am 1•4, 131.10126 stesdylemasyl getY 0 It ton.
Peres of Roller platenand nails vu unchanged.

The N 0firarune Of lb. 21st 1606 otiotu the Boyar
martin.

SUGAR—The receipt. hate been nataler•te and glib a
Lir demand tae rates for matteail traelltlee hers !mare,
ad. The sales atlas week embrace about MOO Mne. the
market dotingetC om monofout Quotatiolce• inferior Mali; Sk(eswit Yale t lly flair
ironev prtenelOSo,lo.7‘;Cholas 11011N: Clarified 11.4

lari
Wales receipts 2476 Wade against CS'Il for the norm.

retuningreek Poet' acts. Totel receipts Once the Ist of
ileptemtar 62.014 Minaagainst V,lll teake same data last
1111.. I

reeetAheavr Inporteofkkha VolAia!
aae lug

weirdo frem Ulf Interiorhave bean light Meta bane,
en way. Sheralwoon theLan. dorlud the weak. embrato
aotaazgoo bbh snore of CAX4.O4* for Intake to good
Se:mauling aa.ll7oltofo ftw erimarenothal.withhatmLolot ofelm,. st iihgbdo..d a fewL.Lundroa halbbls
at

analo2lll ashy. , refinhi 113 avid at•Ghoodo in
htla and e3odif.33do in halfbll

Walk'. receipt. 1970 bblwataloat /3953 for tha coned

Crora reek to year. Total v 1
to

alum toe let of
moor 70.1.2 Obis against 213.01 &ha Immo date Iset

Tear.

ASIIKS—Pote continue meow." ISlilt, and are In is•
queet glees are altogether' nominal at 6) T. r.stis
are In len googly, but no sales.. reported: vs Quote dull
at 7601 ,i, nods sots is IS regular dehdehl et a 5:073N. or
dinar). quantr.

AITLCS—we note a Torreceipts ur Moe. on amrant cr
deaf er, et 11.00134.ii0 3t btl,arid hard to wit.

BEANtl—there is •re; .upPl/and ner • ...leee do-
mind;.e note steady Wes in .mail tots •1 $24.17.01,78.
the hale of quotationstains at theoutside Cann.

mint: s 101:3—trisre Is a regular .o 1 brls ii• muld
Ilar ltd. butter. interimroll In tvrell sellUf at and
Prime do In &mend at trYeriM. hare ear been In•
brlak demand. and Wee were male every day kat v./OCW:
1140141.1 yesterday SO Libls said at 11. end • do at 10.

BULK 11147—theas of 11. work amtrred a0.400 ar
np Thureilay an,llC.',:.ably dam, ard 3000 15,

and 10‘.; sad on gatarday 3(0) M PlacuLiars
and Elam. at d an a 10,malt parfando.

RALX/N—thers bat been • nnuttrat• &alma Ex mall
Mt. tie angtotrallosabout 100,000 116 Darlair the
vraet up daturlai. the Ltd trims nova smalutaln•4, but
on .941.utdst prlrm.n.•• way • frartlen,snd teteSr. not
waking, .b.•.11.1. 0 -. 1... limns
12:41.2% nod Suss: C.l-.3thus, The sut3l Is sno.l.
notes fun. Out Mors Is none Prrming m the Clottllt
To country on lltos. • frattkon Is oddest to the cutalds
,notstions

YIII?—SD. mu kot is Lbiersbly • e:1 .urolka..4
us making regithirliat IS I:4 common, and 111,60

alie; ler bettor rater I,4s6vmssoilog la.:15411
te,ibi

!KUOILUTS t 1 Ull,4—Pltuburgh Esiseafacturni bucket •

at• Nelllu fretly at 1400per d l•tie tabs 54 ,47 NT de•.
ui•U ofroar, 11.1q: mans of three. 11X.

i •

.COILDAGE— .

iaia. ,4111. mno. ea!, 14 < lb atar3lll6 11.1.4 tut 15 all 11.
u 44P 11,4*. ca11,15a 1 W1: Itcy. =ilia a* lb
tammil, 14s a Tarra 4 Rama,gore, m eat 15'a * •

I,a-klaa rata, 41a0.3 e fa Csetine Yara..mai 14 e 1/111
lAD 0.1!.:14S-11a.s111‘ 11.67. 14 41 411 44 V6144

111aallla, * mi l, 13ats. II A.
lialap.SLCI 1-4.7,5cgra..f. v rlaa
llama. g, 42 caa.lll b.. .

mouall, LlNEi.Lkt.lrls. Vett V do. Um?, ctr
COTT4Ia Yaua&ndtn rorrrird 119.1atioal kr Yams

sr. appended. •. _

NI. G to 10. 100ku1y•—.2.3 • le B. e QQ lk
Nam & Nal7 7.1

23 e b. No. 14
IV_3l

e IP lb

N0.16— 27 e : No. .3.) e 70 It

_....q;, il eb
Ca soo_sN

o
s

do. o D D. tio.100?-9
Carnet Main. Welt. zroxs Ooicred 77; Coverlet Yana

J; Candlewick 21; Twine 25; Batting, N,, I, Id: No
1. lin 1-161117 Batting17 ; Caulking 17.

NNESTINGE—atm at the advance; we anote,nog, Pitt
burgh MOW Nd 1 at Coli.and No 2 at IN.

CANDLIL3 AND804 P—Adamantlna moil.. are Cam at
monad 11 )4 41.001 1111. gasp lo steady tot 5 for arm.

mon. for Palm.and 10t• Nawyve• Toil.; aoJ Cosine
6)4 tar do 4.lsetnintl 01100. and 7 for do Carman.

CLIEZPZ—thora to non*on Undo; • lot of penni Weal.
ern Rase x, 250aka Feta yealorpy at 14and Leaden:land
Would mon absorb any otearlote Ihot might no• mire.

Plllll.—Tharo In •gun feeling In 11aoloarid 003.1.Na
and that may no tinge]now at910,14411,10, to t Ito and
country traria Codfish Insane realest at 5605.. Harting
are steady at 16.50. White fah 111 04111.53 psi LbL
'Vont 210.00610,50; ball tibia 'lute 15,611.56.00, do yrcut
$5.00441,15.

pall Wet cf primp tie.ta, a art rualdas
aura Ito. at 65.

FEED-~alga of countrymill feed, from stem in lota al
Vec(gal 14100 am

FLOUR—the tenor of the fervignsdeires for same time
Peet ha* badeconetantly dercrising effect upon doer
.4 mice. dtglog the week have etlll Witter declined.
eepecially the higher e.t.d.,.Um decline having the affect
toBILITOTthemargin ofdifference In yd.between the
the vaCes. which haretbsore has 411.12callrelytoo ieLle
We no• quote euperlloeonarrival at 34.F415,00, extra
Stab and femily extra tS.7O. Salmi were made resterder
on the wharfof 401 bblo Ohio extra at35.21; 100 do at
31: 110 do family extra at 33,70; and 00 billssayer sad ex•
try at 14.07 sod 54.=. from elm*. enaerfirei all. at it,-
23. extra at 85.0445.02. and family extra at $6,00. Esien
of Rye flour from store at$1.57131.10. and COrn Meal at
76.

OltAll4—thara is • tube ourrir ofOvA. but the demand
beingequally largeprima have kept urr. thegales embrace
acme TOGO bus mainly at 34 L35 from heft heads, and
813e1.17.1i from alma Coilkatha dear on arrival GaillSG,
and Welled at Mi. Bye is limn at GO for old. and I/3065 for
new. Darloy Is not to behad: mime ar.110110[1•1 at SLOG.
Wheat la to fair regnant Va. hutment, and steady sales of
Itrd ma arrival at $l,lO.

01100111tISS—then bra molar but nottart*demand
horn ths retail talliK nod taloa to country oral. O. ling.
at 1tby Itbd, and 12!‘ by the bb); N. 0.blolarsey.7l47o
Ootlae la Arm at izga.3%awl Klee at OWN.OrthlAN OLOY--ialtarelator atsao per ton.

GAS PtPK—tne Muni lig u• u gun, .4 long for wrougn
Iron tubing

Per Foot. l'or Foot.
X loot, au Pipe.... 7 etl
tt do do -.... 8 2 do do.1d
fi do do 94". pt .doo
ff

t:=Yd4
odoect to do. cootoataoB .188.8.8%.
ttAY-6 Salt supply atpsalm, and gtedy flies at stoat

Sib par ton.
1110116—prima dry flint bid.. tell oa arrival at 'Z';

from star% sales according toquality at MOO. (Irmo
from tutelars. bona on. sail at IL

IRON 6 INAlLS—trltttontclang., sad Quotations main
Iliad Withmodernto Onanaisas Ono-below:

not ad.Uosomon
Juolata do .:....do 414Iron Pl, nob Wings.- 40 4X

do . do. 4
KAM.

10d t01647041..-7! Nod 3.60
lid 54 do Brads
Pews.do ma

ad i'74 do dododo o 44,2664 do ... d.501
4d do , do 4,75'
34 do do 5,76
24 do ..... do 7,00

Out Plka. 3to 456
Ids!. do -, do 6,26
do do 6to 0 do 4,71't dol6o,

do
Wro5,5 !nob

dooo 0.4
do hdo do 4X'Illreto...— do OX

M3A;M
noor MOM.

doh••••... •. •••••••‘T
31: do ........... do EM
=izta

Satin AIDISQUARL

§do .......

tv
Mos BD., 1 by Si. 740.

3sad Inob —do )1,sad LiTA, 7.1 d
BtldlsTlNltiò ,4 °,to

14is:tsum nor.
Noe. 13 14 15 16* 17 VI 166$
do 18 20 Zli24......416 6

LICNTLIErt—has minaret es correct our vuotatlons sa
follows:

.ILed r

ful tiAri Leather, 'I
Alit-Lug Lutur

LAUD—that* have Dseo ao tesaractlone toreport; Met
we anot*NoI, clti eetalared, Dem at la
Country No lmks at laillll3.
LUMBlll—prleaa are anehanaa,l; /mote lumbar ao the

wharfal ni,oo6=.to hr commonandelm: ShltiitioVe
0004,00 pa at.

METALL-912 Loans nomlnalat 7%. Bar loW eons
to the naallofat 8. Sheet Copper la Vimat Mau, ...I
Meat Ems at 80

MEM I.ol6—there are to Lute °potations to note:
holden are him In asking t cub: to the mutat/ on
Vmt, WeiatM

!SALT—. stolid., &mad In/ rmint rave—-l= At No land 11.16 loraz tn.
HAND ECONE—rtitolar gabs of Huta Inscdon Co. Band

stone at SD per ten.
09 emand aL111.°06 118- 1Llnirced l424 allioltogetturriain;:""inlmrsldat Sl4o6Blos.Ll'L''POTATO/2—then his bean anWin demand all wish.and 'slim hi las arab,* 1500 bus a$1,60from stcn*.;mantles blot mostli lobed. •

BlEDS—Clovorroml ms to good mud: uht, at 190and 04 brm from dirt bands it IldAtedbtds do itwow2:4 sad 996 bus distAU. BUM itiltray do opt min

LASS 7501)boxes -8 1x2fI2Gladas,
110 do 0112 do.10 do 10014 do 0o osas Orod3o lIIINILY 11. Dowse

QTAROII-150 boxes Rochester Pearl1..7 March for ralolf lIENBYII. COLLINS.
I NDIA RUBBFai STEAM PAC INtl—I. 6000 lbo plainand Wood, Nom !I VII Inch In thick.noes. Hoskin and Idanholo 11.1furs 11'11 Elmo. whole.Weand MAIL at No 20 and 2081 Moltante d J.lH. PHILLIPS.
'INDIA RUBBER TANK lIOSE-5, 6, g,sal 10lath tallies as and2.1 Et (1101r 01.=3O J. t 1/. Plllllll.B.

NOT ALL SMOKE—Tho excitement nttEs corner orPennand Bt. (Nib eta, when Ton no.th,. Imeroyomenti In progrear. DON IIAllt4BllAlleMA. from MUD/, lo litho" up him neatestablishment.where the public eon 3111111 and •el:mkt assortment ofDeems Mars, all brands, wilt'Mining Totem° to teltthe &

ITIKE BEST COOKING STOVES can bo
tobalet lowest alienist V4o.illfeir il4l=.r 2.4

LI OUSE FURNISHING GOODS of all
LE kinds Inthe line fin saeampfor cash by

Uge. w. 111.11ALT.inr22l Wend Meat,All*Etvony.

(Nal ALOES-400 lbe On Land and forI.A Wort nar2s /Mtn saw.

much Inclined to enbeyond the !odds dime. From More,
to theretell trey, Wee •! 65.604%75. nototnY mud lealmost nomlnal, nom note. at 13,0003,0 for good to
Rime: ➢layered to In equate!at SIM.

WINDOW °LABS—Pelee. are gym and ere cornetone puotatlOne lb: the &TAU oleos. ell)' malut—O=D.and Ix% gamy: szto. p.m 0011 to 0011. and 0012 to10.12. e1.26: 141:1 to ilxl3 and 0014 to 10014, $1.60These are no; cash Dab* 000o10e boom). mope at 100
per hog leUa ilt.te.the sucteeding medium oloaa to pee
Gent. discount t 2

wintieLEAD—IV and In StMl7 demand at 22A0
teafor pure In on.and dr7 nets B la.,auttleet to the tunts

Rdd Leltd.B):o2. net. and Lltharge,
lEKt—tales 9f raw onattire .t 25, and ono lot at100 MAN Wattle* at 21. Beetins I • ailing In small lota

at 295530. .

CATTLE MARKET.
ALLEatigNr, March 91, 1857.

BlLVVEB—eurldr Ilyht. VO offered, and all monit at from4?. to OUe non; extra, a 'men :ot brought fa° volt.BEIESP—In good&mend. abont- 400 offered,andall taken
at C.,' to to MIN, extra would bring 5% but there la/
MIN offered.

11008—:.... ;pod would Wog 6Se. but a few offared
•bleb sal/ roadlly.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
Pittsburghd Cleveland 11. 11.-4 bble eggs, : do butter,Ro**obstry: 4rolls leatber, Rout & non: 1 boo lodlgo,bldeegg% Root: 2 slurye. 1 keg lord, lehrlvert Dilworth:10 rolle leather. owner: 0 Alla do, n Uotablneon: leble

tore,Re*: 3 eaeke seed, Jordan: 1 bbl butterDrownKarknaulek: 2Ws butter, well Lee • or: II bble maplen% Mager. Hartman or: 20bble flour. McCully le em 3do wrap iron. ?Inman:, 17 bbl. do do. N 0 Dermot:. 71empty bbl.. Colt*: 1 boo eundrlert, 08 do stemware. 0 bbl:do. D Agoen.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
010NONOAUSLA NAVIGATION 0.1.—18 Das 'but, 1moving,orrions:Bobble flour, 1 half do agar, V bdla tramSindler: 11 plate doors, abberbart: 4 axles. rollsattern.Golemart blallmate: 2 ,5 bble lettlety.forrytboleath.sr. ha/lard& co: 45 11611aSja.trOttl'oustu 45by ecru. Llirmat A co: 169 belle paper.clulbertroa,60 dodo.l bbl alds.by. Dazzler. Ooevare oo: 1 settee/Gage. owner.
WIDIELING by Dlonoal-2 coo., 1 calf. Pmalc belt,paw,Riddle: 18bbledoor. Laormazr. Y 7 bole butter. 8bbbeego, 3 do door, aeons leather, 1 box mdse. Lochemo: Ibx Whitmore Wolf: bdle pew, Kennedyoo: 25 do, Mallon 11 do, abet. 13 bble door. IIIIOolllox232elreoste.
OT LOUIS by Dorender-210 bre soap. 20 bide hems. 18bire cloven:N.l. 8 Mile do 0 cuesreneare, Si Lilt. baron,31 bide feathery. Leech & no: 6 boxes who", 100! brandy.illockner • Um lot hardwire. Wood well; 1 01 tree; Moo.dna: 2 tads mewl beoL !limey Wellr. 10%ezea 6!; docandle.. &Well. Lee &cm 10bre nap, Renshaw: 00 Obis

floor, Lledwer 20 bales Lemo. Irwin4 000bidemolar.ay. J J Hour,. •
LOlll/3 by North Star-16 040,27 bales hemp 90dry

hide;33 &leen del:ekefeather& 144 eke barna 10 00001.dim 181 to ley 20 do you; 30 boxes middling; 23bbletallow, Leech cm 23 blur; Ilemer HO dry bide..Watt& Minn: 12 bble tallow, /6hhda ehoulders,bonen 6 page, Gordon: 7 ter gross; 1r 010 4 eo: poop,Row 51 stores, renneek & Liart.
CINCINNATIb Rocket bbl, flour. 3 Loxes, 2 bidslard. 2ssatfurs, Loath A co; Ito hams. DilworthA 1141.we I: Ibox bats, Chinos t cos 3 lads no, Morgan& 4do do, Irkslandbato. Moans & 00, I box ado% Mercer: 61.k. rare, CoooloOam Aco: DX) bbl. door, Daitslll7 Cossmrs A eh: 200 do do, Walls.: 1 crate. 21 ots rap,.LA .0boot AMoto,: 316bbl. floor, 7 phis leather, mus; 155tons Dig Ir.o.J PTshown 60 do do,[Cos, Bissell A co,
ZANESVILLE by Elms Gratum-2 bb! Scar LeechArcilplo: 1 bblaecka, King. Painter Co:3 p10w5.27..what.. Hall Boron 3 ebt 0-rep Eon, Jonet Leath; 100bbl high ,wloee,Wanner, =7 =ls floor bbl egg. 4 1butter. I do,;l lutlard, 2 bbl. beeswax, J. W. to 1rick feathere.l 00 10141.1010 bbl. flour. Leech A 00. 7 ekealebbl 0.01411 0 bet boiler Iron. Lorenz ere 12!iale bbbf Mode. Jr. Verner; 3 do halt, 0 doeare.11001:10chill/141 Warm Liggett J 04 1 corn theller. Tyton; 1bb! flour, Beall. •

NAZUVILLE by Thoma6eott-93balesootton. Forsyth:84bbl. twos. 20oak boson, 9 bbl. gresie,lbor ens. 20 irksfeathers. I/Ickes: kb tom pig'rod, ldppescOtt k ere /00 do
do, Loomis; 21 bbl. eggs 41 bade (tatters, 4 do rro.d. 120DNApork, CO too beef, lbdo bom, Leech * opt

NEW ORLEANB by Pont Jonar-1 bbl engar. birdHart•co: Inz claret. Uo:awan, IlelloranIa 2.5 bird. 12tel roprar, Harter* Robb:loom 20 bbl molawas. been eq40 dodo bleOlusky; =ht, color. Herron tao; 203 bblorooluarw.MH•haltraa• Jiro; 160do do Haulsr, Corm's•ac 5 1 5514 copper, l 8 eta Wotan glow, darchalsoar ; 1 rotIhrwan: 60 bbl lard cll. Kier • Mitchell; 03 631
•batatana• d box books, lac., • or: 'Id° do Jones ASet&111 8 bbl egg.. lt, I.l.oolling16 1,6114loather Nfiniekt ccoboo 11.1,. Elwar; 0 Rd* Hole, IN dos broom., 16pkga. Ont.tendort 2 11011. mitt., 1 rhea:, W•otb4rn.

RIVER TRADE.
The Paul doneearrived seet•riar witha roundfreight

ofdug. and Birlamits., Ph. looks In admirable keening
and Is we learn to I'M.

M
todaf.. The Needier, North

Star, Commeree. Locket. Jame. .Mood. Emma Graham,
ranorlent and rhea, eel bare all arrival felt
height. 1110C, Extucday teenier

Th• Fanny Fern hes reeislrel the denude ofa Imams
shaft and wheel and to ready for busir.eigtagain. The Bee
lialecw..Pl:ver Wave. Alma, tJelgotte and W. 11.balmy are
all nnolted below on theirrarloue tripe: ail right. The
Belmont loft Olnetinstl on Petardsf for thle city, Lake.
50) the [Men at dlayselle. The Cincinnati Commercial
ofelaturday MY&

Thrru Is a to or ringlit for Pittsburgb. With a
far amountgoing to Itt.tLouis MUM"aro aboudant for
Keokuk, Galena. litibtUitia and Mt. Paul.

The Wr Wm. Wallace mad N. Balms, were rivertleed to
leave tllw•lanall on batarday fur PlttsSureb

Thenrarewbot was Insured nu 11.04). The (Inelmmtl
Uarette ray. tr.l, is the (mull ebe has loom Ppok
widths •

Anna.rt.Boa? —.lona themen, Cale swats which
base late at oar levee this , es, f.r the first tin• thsre le
not one ■hlch tan lake precedence of Captain Moore'.
new ttteamer•'The Gladiator.. lif• hare heard several or
our beetriver nannythat stele as neat sal etauacu •

beat to look at ea eta/7 taro Isle!, pee, Om le 274het
In leneth with atosaith of lidfest aha wawbuilt by Mr.
Ashley and le to be falif flublawl and famished In this
Mt,. Ms Cabin Is eavedingly pool betas as purely
white as mow, the narrate roller-al only by aow eketchas
from the Darkella ofour artiste In that line. A Tara rya.
moue prsmenwle le athzdedforward ofthetable and nader
the hurrlranedetk. whlsh toearn weather will be tassel•
haply edemant for the paelensera.

Thal Gladiator It Is @Wanted will tarry about 1000 ten•
and vo rti01..7111 also tarry with her everywhere the
rout new rooornatondatioo of the skill and tooto.otoor
morllarder. El:3am to her.

—moo—
STEAMBOAT MOISTER.

ARRlVAl).—Lularne. BroparrlCEComa, do, Col
Bayard. allssbata: UngrnsVlVltaellual Gams (Imam,
Zau,avlaa canny Pero, Nrtamcatta Rae-act, Cla, PaulJ0u..., N. 0,

DEPARTED—burnt',q Brawnwillet Jarmo,. drc Oct
Bawd. 611wrat4 Cocain/CACI: Adriatic, ISttook Wa

Astwar, Arcola. do: Exerira City, dc: Idurna!,Wheeling: Pelt, LottLA IL P
Elea 7 fcat=talllag.

AUCTION SALT'
' P. M. DA V(8, Auctioneer.

tt.,...fraial &US 6:Gooks. mrarr tf Mod and 4.LA &I

(,;,,110E STORE AND FURNITORD At
a /Leyden—On Tuesday fuming. klatch [Lt. at 10
o'clerk.NO. CA earner Wylie and Chatham Meseta. a. theowner designs nmoving wevt, AIDbeearths esti...Adak
of b feta and Maus. which la large and Asti aaar
braving mateandboy's etDus of autun and borne mate.Ladle* boota i buskins. to, children. above asserted.
More daturas.amnion. alulying. show window& slue,AA At tb• mmealma gill be mold the bousehoPi
Ilbehan furialturo,nonalltiog•lo part of drugs, bar.,chairs and matt..utteesouirrora. Movie, • ash eni aevr•Mg rand. breakfast a d dining tables high and Icy
hut teMatia4s Ingrain and Brunela I.lltherk
Iltaxialla, to. P. M. DAVIS. Ansi

CLOSING SALE at tho old commercial
time vow. corner Woal and fifth ktreet• tble

Tack.lay•itornocn.Muck 9ls2.•ttwo o'clock. vll3 b. old
• largoand doillta•!•ousntlty of bonsottold and Mahon
furniture,consistingof oneortornigh Pattwolktrul• Inas
bpg.ortranti.bo. We, tab!.l. mats .0 ,1 tide tables. book
case.. dkofas. him.: wort etas!.,sapoctorfnathorbake.giltforneYaanklCS. farandole.. 'eartotaake, stltko nuns
time will by kol4 • Wiling wagon 0.13 fn wocif order,
originallyout kW. P.ll DAVIE. knot.

.VIRST CLAM BUSINESS HOUSE ON
WOOD BT. At Auction-0o Tneaday moiety, April!Tt at 7h &mock *Aha now ernomerolai tales ms ,61 Yilth et, wlll beFot ld. that eery valuable tactr oohound

eltuale on the east ehle of IYood et.between strand 4th
Cta.. having • front of 33 It. extending back • distance ofO let ultra the 06 .1406. to dig ft, •od eateode
Leek addition•L'oott log In all Indeleth, cubthe right of we to an alley of alft. In loofah and 3 ft,telde to Wood 0..4 onrellk.h le erected that exteruive three
story brut strewn/la No. 61, mutt, elate roof. sly Wait60.1 o her =World Improvements, oceupledat preeent bybleurri. Wliaon Aleitimy tlo., wholesale dry gOola met,chants. ThinProperty le consldned one of the mat de.

i
Arable In thie citysad offers 6 rare opportunityfor •prontableand eels llYNtlll.l2t. TitleLodi/mutable.For Urine and other loforolatioo. apply to the owner,G. P. Nina.; on the prentleee,or at the LIMovation house.mad P. 11.DAVIS, Anat.

EW IN TILE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
cnUltell At Aucttoo—Ou Thunder eneolog. Ark('

TX O'clock. et the Merchant. =Mame. will be

Mlle el t
.14 el breutMul
tor

Terme et
y 4.lrablelkor. He aluate

raleo. themll4le

coral I'. M. DAVI& Aunt.

VALUABLE ETOCKS;434, At Auotion—
On Th&rod ay *wooing,to o4:14,11.. at (Es

Merchants'itobanao. will toood
48 shares Walk of Pittaburgb,
20 M ,& It. Bank of Yittottudb,lb • toollanwo .4

•
14 " Cltlsoodd Dopoolt. Ilard‘
It Noma. loontspeo
10" Alloildwyllas Comm4.7.lb •' &ad 044 W Planif rosd Co.
fordo 14 11.DAYIP, Amt.

11-7 S. DRAUGUT lIORSE At Auction—
On• Wedneedayramble. April ht. at 11 o'clock.at 'att•rsons Banar.No 117 Pourth .t, vlll be mold, OMDracabt Horse, tehlet. 10 betrequired for the public ter.Coe. Ur order of Dept. 8. J. lkRodmaoarcandlog.

...mill P.n.AL DAVII. Amt.
ARRIALIES, BAROUCIIES &BUGGIESCAt Auction-0o Vreloteday seeming. Apr3l tot. at

11 o'clock. at Pallmon's Samar. No 117 Fourthet.. •111be roll. a variety' 3 oew and eeoooo hand &MU/ ftrri.e.lidosches.and boggles.whlelt will bemor for mem-ea the eneretagof themale. P At DANIS, Loot.

A ORLOOLTURAL AND lIORTIOULTU-
IIAL 1111PLIMLENTO—Ou Ttaatday afternoon. March

ILL 113 o'clock ,
Id Boat, wll(btrtctVagego'rvTif fbtPcgir!ftttra
land? 003.111.1 by co /1, 129 Woad Wreakabate Pilth, the entire ',trk 0( fanning anti garlic:dna
frolx &nabs, ploughsof various pattern.. harrows, nal-tivatore,awn aballers,bur, stray and roru Waltcutters,
mills. hay pr area, lancin ills, corn cob sad mai

baud grant Who, pilot tranaplantingore web% aborwoma Rata. acid hone holm rake*,churn". butter worker.. &v.,
A 1.104 we -selectedeto,a nl rardanseeds, iterttuoti

blu•pram Italianran lira., rod top, ite.,AC. Putup inquan,Wes to eult ourona.sta
al.° a variety ofvaluables tagrirulturalWk. by otand•

and auth3ra opt:tr, DAVIO, Anat.

IoIOUSELIOLD& KITO LIEN ITIINITERE
At Auntlon—(ll7 Tnanday.tlarc4 31st. at 10o'clock.
. 10, aloralli.g bottile Vo. 107 nomad et., betwaenodnod Mutat, will be cold the azalea Furnitnno. anthe family &sign harlik tbe city:an:ions which will bebond 1 mationany not., yearwoodtabor, mallorany sob

mat chain and =akar,arm do. chary animator. tables.droning and common twiemas. bleb and low poolbal•stand,. ottomans. wardroba, mantle. Yanetlanibilndn,Zgiltframe animal: crock f d:rit,i fillgoig,apn:eit:Linty ofknob= utanalla.Niszioeoppn7 and bows.'kettles, go, de. nu.2.0 P. M. 11AY19. Ana.

i~
_,..

SPRING TRADE F0k1857
FAHNESTOCK & CO.COBWEB OP WOOD AND FIRST STBXITS,

PITTSBTIRGII. P.A.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LARD OIL, MIMED OIL?ALCOHOL, • TURPRNITSS,TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,SPERM OIL, BRUSHES,
wHALR OIL, - SPICES,

MANUFACTURERS OF
WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND-LITHARGE,

OurWhite Lend, ground in Oil, is put up in packages of 25, 50, 100, TOO, 300 and 500pound., which we aoarantaa to be PUKE. FULL WARM. and not rornalaad he am for arenna•and"RCM:. taeilftlea Mr the =ohm and I=portatlonofDrugs. &a., are loch 14. Illattall U. ton![ on aazoraLaa ithlan Eastern JobbingHouma.

B. A.

MUMS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE SMITS,
PAINTS,

WDWOW GLASS,
GUASSWARE,
PERFU,PATENTMERYMEDICINES,
SUB°. INSTRUMENTS,

A. A. MASON & CO.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

IDI -se- roo f a;
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

HAVE ALWAYo ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-=Mt of
Imported and American Dry Goods

To be found Inthe Westerncountry. Their' taltnehorde amulets of emery variety of
Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White Goode; illimmings,

Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentlmeene Furnishing Goods, I
Linen and Eloasekeeping Goods, Domestic) Goods

in immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,
Raohos, Crapes,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.
Straw and Braid Bonnets, anextensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds;

Their Et OAWAT, OLGA% andItiNTLEALS ISAIMIUGTORY EL been mach charged.With theirfeedlitlee engaged in manufacturing they an enabled shear. to offer thee:int futionabla stylesnod atrive Wow the ustuti rates limy descriptionof',ADDL.? 3.6.1117.Yrins hindand male to order. •NAW GOODS constantly received from their Residentgayer inthe ash.henbanesfrom all whom; ofthe comxtry sre Wheel to cull. ifa,Eleddwil A. A. MASON A CO.
JAMES IecANDI.T.S.S ....... JAMISON SOIIIIT JAMISON JOMATI EUAMOM

JAS. M°CANDLESS _& i CO_
109 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBEERS OF
•

Dry Goods; Varieties, Trimmings, &c., &c.,
TARE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS, ANDMerchants generally.that In order toaccommodate their efellitAlMlD -MASA_ andbare ample Inane Inc theMel" gen:f*gLaVitlriliStlT:h:gee.:ci 'ertetPnot.6.sre reglt ir r.""" "13111Unli" 11"".

UNSURPASSED IN EXTENT AND VARIETY
By any heretofore exhlbitai by them. and which will be kept fall throughentthe sewn. With Increased Warn..and a determination to tell at •

SMALL ADVANCE AND ON FAIR TERMS,
They hopeto be able to render entlefaction andware thepatraniznnf all who may few theta TIMan

EXAMINATION OF THEIR STOCE.
11,.MERCIIANTS yleitiog the oily are earnestly eolloited to giro them a oil!. ettrl7;d&w2mT

PUMA I)ELPHIA GLOVE HOUSE.
JOHN B. ENGLISH & CO.,

21 CHESTNUT STREET,
MIS NOW RECEIVING TEEM ;)

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS;

Being the nest assortment in the United States, cmsisting of
10.000 DOZEN!

GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES
Paris Hid Gloves, •

OFtke most celebrated makes.
Gentlemen and Ladles' Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladies' Castor & Beaver Gloves.'• Kid Finish Silk Gloves. " Lisle Thread Glows

and Gauntlets.
With a largo aaeortment of

London Silk Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastia Braces, etc.
Sole Agent., in the United Stales for the sale of the Cdehrated

DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.-

FIRST SPRING STOCK.
R. H. PALMER,

NO. 106 MARKET SRREET PITTSBURGH, PA.,
17AS NOW OPEN ills -

FIRST STOCK OF SPRING 900DS',
OF Tut; MOST FASHIONABLE STyLES AND DESIGNS

,Comprising a full assortment of
:,STRAW, BRAID AND FANCY BONNETS,

RIBBON, LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, ERFNCII FLOWERS',
Itlens' and Boys, Summer Hats; Misses' and Infants, Summer Bats;

STRAW TRIMMINGS, SILKS A-VD SATINS, MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonnet Frames, Laos End:loS, English and French Crapes, Bombazines,

dadawry deserlvtion eeIIILLINYRY GOODS. La, de mario-atleAta

M. L.. HALLOWEI4I, & CO.
PHIL ADELP.RIA,

•JOBBERS OF SILK -GOO,DS;•
• Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS. ho.,
11AVE now open for tho Spring Season ono of the Largest Stocks of Goods in their line,Li ever offered In the Crated Maw.

counts
The »eters

th
nt UNliNnliti PILICEM, adopted by se eon» years elm. L:getherwith that ofcraningnonoun.may{wi

• OASII AND SHORTCREDIT BUYERS.Ilsehad the effect or largely Increasing oar Widnes/. thereby enabling ne to present Ant greeterMt:torments toCl d, and brine to lbws wbn glueof their en.torn.The dote raleglatino lierHusat willperceive uponreadingour-Terms that outer the tuffLria yet»eretam wenotonly can milord to, but most/ma neassgy,leall at lower rates than those who do Wahines. au the old bogcreditMum: one terns being 1:15. stringent. and theporekaiste whom we reek la attract being,as • clam the closestyenbuyesad beat in/2.0trood.,
•

TERMS. •
Cash buyer. wth receive a discount of SIX Percent., if themoney to paid In parfordo, within teadare fromWeerHill linemen' money tate. only atHe market valoran the day It le »calved.To merchants arundoubted standing, a credo! Bla Month. wilt be in,,,,,Ifdeeingl•Where money tarendtted In utranes ofmater tr, • discount at the rate of TAIMYR per cent. Wsannum willbe allowed.
/WM. ask from merchants sidlingthegest anexaminist!on ofper stock,being Wishedthat they will he eau •Tinsel that It Ile not Mr theirlame. to pay the largo profits ttatare sOmitgety ententia4 to those whoetlongcredits.

htlendtai

1857. • TRANSPORTATION ' '1857
Capacity One Hundred Tone Daily.

niaal LLOYD & C O. .125E8LIFAVIbasin.NG made extensive preparations this Whiter, are now prepared to do a heavyLA . by

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND. RAILROAD,TLIEOUULI to andRom the Eastern Mies. We can assure= Meade and ail those dine:and toRatronlattbe repos.()anal andEat:road, that no painmill be neared torender metal ratinfaction to
SHIPPERS 'OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad •Win WO Inertneed despatch to thetransmission offreight 011oa on PENN sm art.. at the Canal low.:fe24;dly LLOYD & CO.

FLEXIBLE, FIRE AND WATER-PROOF ROOFING.ADAIR & GRANT, Proprietors,No. 57 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and P. Potorsot.s, Alloghony. 1PHIS is an article superior to any other in the market. It is used extensivelyT York and Philadelphia.and I. well approved. It tr applicableto coveringFouidrirs, Dwellings,..ll ,areAouies, Bridges, Steamboats, and Railroad Cars.it will last loom thankletellic Ipt.or &Meatus. and iodide the redoes teenier ofcllmate—nelth.r affeoledby cold, the damp. Itsprincipal In ent 111 of an exnary entric nature, and Itnever this Weak'.tr. it can readily aPPlted to all n.ls orrordia flat orstem,al or new, on Imo, liner wood. It not mettlehot weather,or crack Incoll. and It not loin:red by beingtramped upon.
IT IS BOTH FIRE AND WATER PROOFfarther tOldark apply to tn. proprietors.

1857: CANAL NAVI(*ATI()N. 1857%agelpil ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE/MENVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way,()UR facilities for Trann_portation hare beenulargejyrDeor uotadi;latmth:, part Winter,IL, sea >•e Can cow offer tobill the en loemu= entirely of MURIA. 1101.11, bet ooelreprhipmnt

tp end free Pltb•turrAlLlM l'derir10373N351..din,, Pre liteoar aut rely Upon Woe pat thyretoberitti .11 pon•lbleand W4BEOOIIEIB. ILMIL 11611111.comer of LibertyarirWayn• PITIVAUReII. PA. "1fe2Gari KIER & MITCHEILLi.•

LOGAN & GREGG. To the ration.—Floor Clothe Sttpt-
tled. •

ALFRED ENGLAND, 1kt0,44(14(,-- 44(4
SmoothT.l• troui

agnogrurre:Vomo ,*
Egeourtk

113r ,1111:t4,:41 to 1tt4k,_771.7*
"*"

talr Ira ...7; 17:1721-21•YrTz)..t4b,
_

N TA-kiIV 0 ' Not*. ,
igt4,t iA't

4.0 invAb. garel tkist a* or the •
• -,-v a•4t-i". •

- - -
Swanson to

&LOOAnmarN, WlLSONoilers ICO., •Itero ladBn
Hardware, Cutlery, Sadlery Tools, ac:.Su WOOD MTREDT
WESTERN MERCHANTSag D4 m% ersInLtiraworo aro Invited to enfant eXaminglintiof tomato*. as oven otrlnt. win to wad* penman./ toeveentire soneolotion tn.th asto ononly In Cri.a.I•lo...azodavT

• 40.11 N WILKINS,—.—
MARBLE OUTTELLNo. 58 -St. Clair btroot, Pittsburgh3.112LE SUBaCRIBER, to addition to .ltisWbolmola Work ., No. 438 Llborty drool, Tr844 A•cow Warabosur la the centre or our ear. V.. 4 .4,4i;tofauna Elortaimonts, flkouos. ..4 .m0rLA,,,a....of Nernotort Work. modo order by

known Intrio trod*. f003841411
`-44,4*A si*Ut, r.

4a440, "Nx-kvir a Wood Carvao,
star

10.1k11 aOt 411 kinds; also Ornaroonts fif
"." 94 - mat IldulAa. •W. far dattitts.tor.a.,, lewd* sad oat. •

wry damtUtion aatl'etpia forstoW
art:lvy

Stoves, Fenders and illy 114014, s

11 1R ION OITY STOVE AVAItEIiOt 4 S_.01, tt.nn woos divot. As the N4divCri tir.7,4 1In iota use the above eant.4 iktt, . At-fit. ..tunom .itho•k ut.ipmigt,Z,AtgitesnoVeAttoe oroar o,tT,a," ,11t}..4t _ {..,.. 0,4 LArt,,,1iu... =trallart74o, t' °4 W. Witee9 11.44•Att.
___,_„_,___.____. o-___.

_ __,_ .-

14 tiV- Mini100 Ijl3l"Lr'L If `‘ 'iii. 110/Vtllll,o itt
1 4%,0f tt“ %MP* kl4ktl
tVett,,PW

mrio
IWI, it.'74{lnitalAllAm0.'4.

GUM— A titinc-‘44oet—ousIba in store
su4 or '4lOll ism mum; UN

"PATENT LEATHER "

TUE attention of Catrisgo bidets tai.
Wonsod MU.. Is diroal.to !Wive*ANL IfNi`ltrALT,Wis: fn NIIggVititta, p►d

etint, , .a:is StGine/0 it.pl ,° Iht""".1No. 13et. Cult IL21 'toil • 111%414. 0=Dlma

WANTED. ...-

ADOOD Copper DiallUor to "go to biraop
°me/. Ylrtlnir, asos.coot sad gum!ttirtifialor.uf ' •

anti 11IAtiousd

: ~a
'`-~'

1•'!`:


